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Torrance Herald Is Awarded Certificate 
By Kiwanians at Newspaper Week Observance

Highlighting ItH observance of National Newspaper Week, 
Oct. 1 to 8, the Klwanlft club of Torranco Monday evening 
awarded a Certificate of Citation to the Torrance Hcralil an a 
testimonial of appreciation for Its contribution to the nation's 
war prngrarn. The certificate was presented to Grover C. 

Whyto, publisher of tho Horald, 
by Jack C. Barrington, presi 
dent of the Klwanls club of

Doak Workers Save Sugar; Send 150 
Boxes of Candy to Service Men

Torranco. It was signed by 
linrriniiton, Club Secretary Bob 
Dclninger and Ben Dean, Grand 
Unplds, and O. E. Petcrson, Chi 
cago, president and secretary 
respectively of Klwanls Interna 
tional.

National Newspaper Week 
has been observed for .several 
years by KIwani« International's
clubs and members 
tho United States. 

Canadian

throughout 
This year, 
clubs also

~nri' participating in the celebra 
tion by awarding Certificates of 
Citation' to their local newspa 
pers.

Tho context of the certificate 
states that it was presented "in 
recognition of the service which 
this newspaper and the other 
newspapers of tho United States 
and Canada have rendered our 
two nations during these criti 
cal war 
and comprel
the war news, for generous and 
unremitting support of wartime 
activities on the home front, for 
fostering sound mora|c, for fear 
less and independent editorial 
opinion, and for unrelaxed vigi 
lance in safeguarding the basic 
liberties of free speech and a 
free press."

fe Klwanis International's presi 
dent, Ben Dean, who formerly 
was city editor of the Grand 
Ra'plds Herald, said the service

organization was awarding Cer 
tificates of Citation as a means 
of recognizing the "splendid con 
tribution that the newspapers 
arc making to the nation In 
war as In peace."

Barrington, In expressing his 
reason for this award by the 
Torranco Kiwanis club, said, 
"Far too often when a person

pars. For accurate I ]n tho reflection o: 
hensive reporting of accomplishments. '

his mind automatically flashes 
pictures of block-long press 
rooms, banks of typesetting ma 
chines, hundreds of men and 
women rushing to gather, write, 
edit and print the news of a 
fast moving world, of large 
news services, foreign staffs 
and all that goes Into the mod- 
rn metropolitan newspaper."

"Few notice the myriad of 
small town newspapers, the 
ones which gave birth to their 
big city brothers. As In most 
cases, the original idea is lost 

f its great 
The metro 

politan paper was born at a 
crossroads, because New York, 
Chicago and San Francisco once 
were hamlets. City planners 
had ideas and their journalistic I 
contemporaries kept pace.

"Freedom of the press is an 
Idea that encompasses many 
things. It means freedom' of 
thought and. freedom of action 
growing' out of man's thoughts. 
While an unfriendly government 
might control a man's actions,]

It never could control his 
thoughts entirely.

'This freedom of the press or 
freedom of thought Is the back 
bone of what recently has been 
called Individual enterprise. It 
Is the unhindered right to take 
an idea, develop it and enlarge 
on It until it becomes something 
tangible a growing business or 
organization. Klwanls would be 
unheard of If there were not 
this freedom of thought because 
It is an organization which lives 
and thrives on an exchange of 
Ideas frooly expressed. It Is 
an organization c x e r c 1 sing 
through service these freedoms 
which the press of these United 
States has stoutly defended. 
Kiwanls members are business 
men who have exercised their 
freedom of thought and 'action 
to develop their own ideas, risk- 
Ing their time and money on 
these Ideas.

"That freedom now Is called 
free enterprise' or 'American 
sntorprise.'

"It can't bo merely a coinci 
dence that the totalitarian gov 
ernments went in for a con 
trolled press as the first step

iffect. If the foundation of a 
free system can be destroyed, 
tho structure will fall quickly 
and easily. If the foundation 
is of such strength that it can 
not be duped or undermined, 
this free system will not fall.

"During the week of Oct. 1-8, 
when the press of America Is 
celebrating National Newspaper 
Week, remember that the edi 
tors and publishers are not

Legion to Hold 
Benefit Show 
On November 3

Torrance Post of the Amerl-

performance for Its
\ benefit 
building

fund on Nov. 3 at 8 p.m. In 
Torrance Civic Auditorium.,

Fourteen big acts of vaude 
ville will be staged by the Na 
tional Supply Fun-Makers, and 
the Torrance Army Hospital will 
abate in the benefits with the 
American Legion.

Tickets are on sale with mem 
bers of the Legion Post and 
by National Fun-Makers, and a 
night of the best entertainment 
is promised.

fighting just for their right to 
print a paper every day or week 
as the case may be. They are 
fighting to protect the right of 
every American to plot his own 
course, to start at the bottom 
and go to the top, to live his 
own life In his own way, and 
o do t'hesc things without be 
ing pushed around by power- 
mad planners who want to do 
his thinking for 'him.

"Ca)l It free press, free 
thought or free enterprise. The; 
are so, closely knit that one wil 
not survive without the other.

"A free, unhampered press is 
the grass roots of America 
where free enterprise still lives.''

 >

FURNITURE SPEC
Save on Oak

5-Piece DINETTE
with Genuine Marquetry Top

ALS

on solid oak, beautifully 
inlaid with genuine marquetry! The large, 
well-braced extension table is matched by 
four chairs with blue upholstered seats. 
Neatly routed designs add interest to all 
piecej,

Occasional Talll*. Hardwood faithed In ma- «ef.»IO.M
hoKfiny. Choice of «nd or limp table ilylel. Attrac- 
live, rj.utfu1 dMijjai, GSW84, GS>UO,

Save on this
MATTRESS

tufted autuesi 
100% final? (tiled 

e floral lick- 
boup for wearebJUtr. Roll 

Full or twin ilie, A real 
G5815-I6,

Occasional Chair. An
attractive dcjign, with 
_..   .. .-. «». Exposed 
wooden pirn ate finijhcd 
In walnut color. ^ 
GI955.

*  .«».»«"
w*

''urr 13 "i<ii!^d
Tot's PLAY PEN
Strongly mad* of smooth ' »  <* »* 
wood Attractively fin- CffiB 
bhed la natural color. TaWQO 
G7027. V

 u.tv .1 AUTO lumlMI     All MenheaslM Ink* 
CM. lie* ea Kaai w«'"se '

Sale of 
Framed Pictures

K»g. 
49c 
 och

00
Beautiful, 8x10 tonlt framed In 
white. Use them u our ipoa of 
attractive color In Uving room, 
dining room, or dfawfeirc. G66JO.

I0«ia" ItlhUot  u lm tbta Half 
Prk*l Imsrwttag aofajaas, (tuud and 
matttd lib faooua ofSaab- rtO.

full" Parisian HMdL Alao   
varieWofinuMdJiirfiiw., MQ 
G6cVa-63. letofcrf* *tTC

MxM" OILttM. 
ui florsli, InHigcoui florsli 

Gutiavt W

wtti* fnow. Got- 
: OM

1273 Sartorl Aye. Tomnce

; Beating the overseas Christ 
mas package mailing deadline 
by four days, employees of the 
Doak Aircraft Company, Inc., of 
Torrance, yesterday pasted Into 
place the last label and sent on 
their way 160 boxes of home 
made caramels and cookies, ad 
dressed to former fellow-work 
ers now in the armed services.

The shipment completed a 
unique campaign to provide 
gifts, greetings, and news from 
home for the boys. Starting with 
a Christmas party a month ago, 
'mployees contributed more 

than 400 pounds of their own 
rationed sugar, depositing It un 
der a decorated tree in the cafe 
teria. Then members of the cafe 
teria staff made the candy on a 
Sunday.

Working dally In off hours, 
still other Doak employees 
pitched in and finished the job, 
packing and wrapping the 
sweets In sturdy boxes. Pictures 
taken of the entire proceeding 
will appear In the employees' 
magazine, Doak Digest, which is 
lalled regularly to the men. 
In addition, names and ad 

dresses were distributed by 
drawing, so that each service 
man may receive Christmas 
cards from his friends.

Over the caption, "Sugar for 
the Boys," a picture of pretty 
Doak Aircraft Secretary Jean 
Scanlon seated on a mound of 
sugar 'supplied the campaign's 
theme, which was carried out in 
a special label for the packages. 
Her husband is in the Navy.

The program, sponsored by 
the Doak. Aircraft Employees 
Recreation Committee, was orig 
inated and guided by Mrs. Ber- 1 
tha Hunter, a production assem 
bly group leader, whose only 
son, an Air ' Corps lieutenant 
was lost In a plane crash early 
in the war.

Kingdom of God 
Requires More Than 
Church Membership

Mrs. Mildred W y n k o o p, 
preaching at the Nazarene 
church Sunday evening, Oct. 8, 
on the text, "Except a man be 
born again, he cannot see the 
kingdom of God," declared:

"There are many " religions, 
faiths and creeds In »the world 
today. They all are striving 
toward a goal which we call 
heaven or the kingdom of God 
but the routes by which they 
expect to reach this goal are 
very diverse from one another. 
Some say that the route to 
heaven Is by good works, others 
Oy bravery, still others say that 
it is a matter of thought. But 
the Bible, the. only sure guide, 
tells us plainly that there. Is 
only one way, the way of the 
new birth.'

"The kingdom of God Is an 
exclusive kingdom. There are 
many 'clubs, fraternities, etc., In 
the world which are exclusive. 
There are certain requirements 
or laws which govern member 
ship,'by which only certain. In 
dividuals may qualify. Just so 
s the kingdom of God. Only 
.hose who are born again are 

eligible.
"We cannot become members 

of the kingdom of God by 
merely Joining a church. Church 
membership is alright, but to be 
born again is something vastly 
different. Any person may join

church without mending his
nduct or changing his atti 

tude. But to be born again 
means a recreation of the Indl 

idual. His whole nature will 
experience a change. Deeds of 
wickedness and evil thoughts 
will instantly become abhorrent 
and in their place will spring 
a love for God and his word. 
Good resolutions, mental accep- 
atlon of truth, moral goodness, 

the sacrament of the Lord's 
supper, or even baptism, as 
good as these things are, will 
not produce the new birth. This 
can only be produced by con 
fessing and forsaking our sins 
'or Christ.

'The truth may be illustrated 
this way a piece of Iron wishes 

become a carrot. It must 
first be decomposed so the car 
rot can assimilate It; the carrot 
want to become a man; It must 
yield to the assimilation of the 
nan. Just so we must yield 
:o Christ and let Him recreate 
js. We then become a new 
creature in Christ Jesus."

PICNIC PLANNED
West Virginia State Society 

asks every one from the Pan 
mndlc state to attend the all- 

day autumn reunion Oct. 28, 
n Sycamore Grove Park. Los 

Angeles. General social features 
will be followed by a bripf pro 
gram closing with election of 
officers. The McOuffey club Is 
cordially Invited. Coffee, badges 
and registers as usual.

Servicemen's stationery? Call 
Torrance 444 or 443.

A GOOD PU'CE'TO BUY

v\!
Softly Detailed Casuals!

AUSTELLE DRESSES 
F.90 ;7

GAYMODE
THE LABEL OF QUALITY

75c
and needs to save wear and

hose! Duration sh'aers, full- 
fashioned for smooth, flatter-' 
ing fit. In fall shades that 
will blend beautifully with 
tweeds and sport clothes.

Full-Fashioned

.DRESS SHEERS

80
Today's new rayons aa beau, 
tiful hoajery as you could

flattery and full-fashioned for

shades in a smooth, dull fin 
ish.

JR. RUGBY SUIT6-".

Town-Clads* for Fall!

ALL-WOOL SUITS 
1.7529

Pin and chalk stripes, plaids and 
overpiaids . . . all represented 
in the new Fall selection styled

JR. BOY SWEATERS JR. GIRL SWEATERS
Bright argyle knits 

 and oloth fronts in 
herringbone, check, 
and suede cloth..:..:.... 1 fancy -J.98 

patterns. Sloppy slip- 1

Knitted slipovers, coat, Jfc Qfl
styles. Plaid and suede /''»
cloth fronts. 8 to 18..... * 

Fall Fabric Slacks
Hardy gabardine, twill. A Q
Sporty checks, plaids. jf-'
herringbones. 6 to 18.. "

WINTER COATS29"
Velveteen collared Chesterfields. 
Fitted atylea, and sporty boy 
costs. Smooth all-wool fabrics. 
Sizes 9-15, 12-20.

New Arrivals!
MEN'S BRIGHT PLAID 4 AA

SPORT SHIRTS s^i.Zia................. .................. 1.98
MEN'S BRIGHT PLAID

.
ALL-METAL 4 fg\ I

LUNCH PAILS 5:r,'r.:;;:. 1.58 I
7.90

MEN'S

ALL-WOOL SLACKS .?£££!!"
RED AND GREEN

SASH CURTAINSs8^:^
IVORY COLORED

CURTAIN PANELS Etf 72k-__
LARGE ASSORTMENT

NEW FALL PRINTS v5i£h" .........
LARGE- FLORAL DESIGNS 

M in°h" w '<<e. 
Supply Limited.....

MC 
Pai.-

79C «., 
19' 
25C

MARATHON* HATS
3"

Soft, lioht-at-down. fur filti! Brimi firmly bound 

ium and very narrow. Good color silaction. A|k to

Supreme Quality Fur Fe!t Marathons
The inside story on these hats, the fins 
attention to detail, make them  omethina 
to be proud of I Oood colorsl............................
  li'i-ii I'.s. I'ut.iin.


